M a y1 2, 1887.
Professor G. G. STOKES, D.C.L., President, in the Chair.
The Presents received were laid on the The author gives a short account of the literature of Parieasaurus, and describes a skeleton in the British Museum, received from the Karoo deposits of South Africa in 1878.
The head has the external bones pitted and grooved as in Labyrinthodonts and Crocodiles, and mucus canals are developed between the nares and orbits such as characterise Labyrinthodontia. The palate, as evidenced by Parieasaurus serridens (Owen), is essentially Anomodont in structure. The dentition, with some distinctive features, approximates to that of Dinosaurs and Crocodiles, but though the teeth are in sockets they are cemented to the jaw by bone.
